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We hear every day of parties desir Hardware, &e.NEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY. A Kansas judge has receive 1 sev

eral letters warning him not to preing to rent small cottage houses, there

Wfaat Our Reporters See and are none to be had in the city. It
would pay any of oar cit izenn if they
would build several such houses, they

side at the trial of a murderer in his
district, on penalty of being shot.

I This is an entirely new way of get
tine n Pfin tin llflnna rt a npiminnl .. ....

Hear Worth Giving to Our
Readers News iu Brief.

Personal Mention.
Mr. W. T. Mabry, we are glad to

learn is still improving.
Mr. J. C. Hood, of Eagle Rock is in

the city.
Mr. B. B. Richardson of Mark's

Creek township is here.
Miss Daisey Young has gone to Lur-ha-

on a visit to friends.

WATER COOLER9,

anil Pniwlnir. I.in
could find tenants for them before O . wmm . ... ... . - 1 biiiuiudl ;r-'--

The New York Bargain House will they were completed.

It. (I Springs Fair.
open to morrow. Stock not yet com The pension list is h welling at the

rate of a thousand cases a day and
there are only 865 days in the year.

pleted. New goods arriving daily.
Addresses were delivered at the

Messrs. Barbee & Pope have some
Red Springs Fair today by (iovernor

B1U8S
PRESERVING
KETTLES.
PORCELAIN LINED
PRESERVING KETTLES.
MASON'S
PORCELAIN ANn

of the finest lemons we have seen for
Rev. Mr. Little, of Little Mills was

here yesterday.
Maj. Jas. W.g Wilson, of the Rail

Tillman and Congressman Stack-hous- e

of South Carolina, and (ijva long time.

Holt and Col. R T. Bennett, of our road Commission returned to the city
this morning.

Why not have the weeds on the lot
at the north end of McDowell street GLASS TOP

This is not giving the old soldiers a
fair show. Philadelphia Times

An Illinois woman proposes to give
from $75,000 to $100,000 for the pur
pose of erecting a colored female col
lege iu Mississippi, provided the
ground for a site is donated by the

FRUITown state. The subject for discus- -
Mr. S. W. Terrell, a prominent citicut down? ion is the financial question.

zen of Rolesville, was in town
There will be a meeting of the board

Why Is It?of Aldirmen tonight at 8:30 o'clock,
Mr. R. B. Leach, of Leachburg,No brick layers or carpenters are to

JARS
STEP
LADDERS
FLY TRAPS.
FLY FANS.
WHITE
MOUNTAIN
ICE CRKAM
FREEZERS.

when the widening of the Hillsboro Johnson county, was iu the city
street bridge will be considered. be seen anywhere about the new

Union Depot. The work has been

citizens of the locality where the col-

lege will be located. This is very com-

mendable move in the direction of
educating that class of ourMiss Lizzie Dortch, of Gtoldsboro, issuspended for abjut two weeks, whileThe Walter K. Womble Hook &

Ladder Company was oat practicing
last night on Salisbury street, in the

in th city, visiting Mrs. Dr. Jamesthe exposition opening is only about
McKee.a month and a half off. This unne

fHOWS l BRIGGS SOUS,Dr. John Harvey, of Snow Hill,rear of Briggs' hardware store.

A force of hands are at work clear
cessary retarding of the work does
not show much local pride or public

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The sale of gents unlaundred Shirts

at 38 cents each is still going on at
Greene county, was in the city yes
terday.iug the grass off the sidewalks arouud RALEIGH, N C.Miss Hattie Dail of New Bernexthe white Deaf and Dumb and Blind

spirit, on the part of somebody. The
depot is badly needed and should be
completed as early as possible. The stopped in the city yesterday on herInstitute.

way to Henderson.public are restive and nervous underThe festival for the benefit of the
The condition of Mr. Mills U. Brown

Woollcott & Son's. They are the best
shirts ever offered for the money.

Wanted to Sell
the finest Saddle Poney in Wake
county, perfectly gentle.

D. T. Swinjjkll

any delay.Brooklyn Methodist Church was such
a decided success that the members Sr., late yesterday showed no im

provement. MISS 1AGG1E flEESE,Positively the Last Excursion
Mr. Leary, the jailer, is getting onThis Season to Wilmington.

The grandest excursion of the sea nicely, he is now able to perform his

propose to give another soon.

The people claim that they are ueg
ligent of their sidewalks, because
they have the example set them by

Go to Barbee & Popes for the finest
lemons of the season.duties.son will be run to Wilmington on

Tuesday, Aug. 18th. The round trip Mrs. Sallle H. Dennis, of Roanoke,
the city authorities. How is that for

will only be $2.50, so cheap that most Va., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Ellington, corner Hillsboroanybody can go. Many attractions

at and around Wilmington will be and West streets.

A fresh lot of N. C. Hams just re-

ceived at C. O Ball & Co's.

Talk about fish, Uzzle & Co , has
fine Mullets.

The little son of Ex Sheriff J. Rowseen by the visitors. The train will
leave Raleigh at 6 o'clock, a. m , and
arrive at Wilmington at 12 m. Prof.

an Rodgers who was kicked by a
mule a few days ago, is rapidly im
proving. Chipped Beef 20 cents per pound at

C. O. Ball & Co's.Miller's Silver Cornet Band will fur
Miss Minnie Reid, who has been

Hi?
The Union Mission room on Wil

mington street iB being cleaned up,

and will be occupied as a tailoring es-

tablishment by Messrs. John R. Tay-

lor & Bon.

A force of hands have been busily
engaged for a day or two in clearing
away the grass and weeds from the
sidewalk of the Covernor's Mansion
on Blount street.

The hot weather of the past few

days has had a wonderful effect on

Millinerv,

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC TRIMMED
L Hats and Bonnets. The greatest variety
of fancy straw braids in the desirable shade's
of grey, tan, black, Ac.- - for Ladies, Misses
and wee little ones.

ill THE NEW SHADES

fn chiffon and other trimming materials(lowers in profusion, so very natural you
wonder nature does not also yield its per- -

i Complete Line of

nish music for the occasion on the
boat trom Wilmington, to the Ham"
mocks. By all means go and see the

spending the summer at Buffalo Li
thia Springs, returned home yester

Buy new Chees, new Mullets, coun
try Bacon, Magnolia Hams, E C.
Shoulders and be t Flour at 1) T.
Johnson's.

day.sights.
Mrs. John H. Porter, who has been

on a visit to the family of Rev. J. B.This is Clever.
We are in receipt of the following Pegram, atDunn, N. C, has returned Just in today lot fine Sweet, Yellow

Country Butter, churned in this
county 20 cents Uzzle & Co.

to her home in this city.for which we tender thanks. "The
Mr. Norwood Carrall who has beenthe cotton crop, with two cr three

weeks more of such weather the crops Winston-Sale- m Young Men's Chris
in attendance upon the Southerntian Association makes its best bow Tarbell Cheese at C. O. Ball & Co's
Dental Convention at Morehead, reto the members of the North Carolina

Press Association and bids them a turned yesterday afternoon. Pure country Vinegar, old and
strong at D. T. Johnson'sRev. F. A. Bishop and wife, who

double and twisted welcome and have been visiting in Wilmington,
passed through yesterday returning
to their home in Durham.

8ave money by buying your sugar
at C. O. Ball & Co's.

wishes them a most pleasant stay in
"The Young Man's Town of the
South." Tne Association would be
pleased to have our visitors use the

We are pleased to learn through the
Eieve ana uoserver, tnat Miss Kosa,
tne sister ot Mr. wreek (J. Andrews,

Infant's fine crepe de chene and muslin caps
and shirred hats.

HAIR GOODS,
RushingB. a beautiful line of all kinds of

All the new hair ornaments, bracelets,
jewelry, Ac., iV.e.

Stamped linens, embroidery materials
wools and zephyrs. Prices reasonable andsatisfaction guaranteed.

Miss MAGGIE REESE,
209 Fayetteville St.

April 8 tf. Raleigh, N. C.

whose illness called Mr. Andrews torooms, 318 Liberty street, as head
quarters, for correspondence, for so Greensboro, is much better. Mr. An-

drews has gone down to represent thecial or business appointments, com
JNews and Observer at the Dental As
sociation at Morehead.mittee meetings or in whatever way

they may be of service to the Con
vention or members."

Round solid Eggs 12 cents at Uzzle 's

The finest Peaches for preserving is
at Uzzle & Co's.

All trimmed millinery to be closed
out for cost and less, at

Miss Maggie Rkksb's,
jy7tf 209 Fayetteville St.

Big bargains in all kinds of summer
millinery at

Miss Maggik Rkesk's,
jy7tf 209 Fayetteville St.

The Hillsboro Street Bridge.

Correspondence of the Visitor. Dry Goods, Notions, &c.The New Carpet Stock.
D. T. Swindell goes to New York It cannot be possible that our Board

and Philadelphia tomorrow for the
ex press purpose of buying a stock of

of Aldermen will permit Hillsboro
street to be longer ruined by the LMLLTKIEIsCI.carpets that will do credit to the city. present unsightly bridge, one third Printed Lawns, 3 cents a yard at

tf Woollcotts & Sons.narrower than the street, to existAll the new patterns and designs right
from the mills of Europe and Ameri over the railroad crossing. The bridge

now there has blocked the street HE
Celery Plants.

White Plume, Golden, Self Blanch
ing. Large, white, solid, strong plants

50c per 100. H. Stbikmbtz,
jy20 2w Florist.

during the State Fair for years be

ca will be shown at Swindell's carpet
rooms in a very few days, and you can
then get right here in Raleigh, any
kind of a carpet you could select were
you in New York. Rugs Druggets and

cause there was only one loadway on
t. We will now have the electric

railway tocro s it a i all the Vehicles
Art Squares and floor Oil Clothes will

will improve rapidly.

While out practicing with the run-

ning team of the bucket company, on

Cabarrus Btreet last night, a young
colored man named Rue, became en
tangled in the ropes and was thrown
down, the hose cart passing over hi

head, bruising him up quite several)

Last night about 9:30 o'clock i

passiDg Dr. Cordon's residence wi

heard some fine singing, and tin
thought struck us, was it the "Cross
Eyed League" starting out on a grand
serenade for that evening. The singl-

ing was splendid.
His honor, Mayor Badger had one

Viola Hicks, a dusky damsel before
him this morning charged with dis-

orderly conduct in the market. After
hearing the evidence the Mayor im-

posed a fine of $5 and cost.

The CrosB Bearer's Circle, King's
Daughters will hold an important
meeting on Monday night next in the
Sabbath school room of Edenton St.
church at 8:15 o'clock. Every member
is requested to be present on that oc-

casion as business of importance will
be brought before the Circle.

Work on the power house of the
electric street railway is being rap-
idly pushed forward. The two boilers
and engines have been placed in po-

sition, the cars will be run before the
) house is completed.

Some person carelessly threw a ba-

nana pealing on the sidewalk yester
day which caused one of our aged cit
zens to receive a very dangerous fall.
Oar people ought to be more careful
and not endanger the limbs of people
walking on the streets.

I. R. Branham, editor Christian In-
dex, Atlanta, Gra., writes: "I have
used Bradycrotine with unfailing,
prompt, decided relief." Aug.ll at

Mr. Miller addressed a small au-

dience at the court house last night
on the subject of prohibition. He
made many good suggestions and was
listened to with much attention. He
is a fluent speaker and he handled
his subject well. He is a thorough
prohibitionist. s

'

coming aud going, and the bridge
should be the width of t'ie nfvfet

Carpets, Curtains,
Table Damasks,

Napkins. Towels. Sheetings, $e,

.7Ar7 nna nl,n V

be in keeping with our nice carpet

Notice.
Mr. I Winetrob having assigned to

me for the benefit of his creditors,
this is to give notice to all parties in-
debted to him to call and settle at
once. M. Rosenthal,
jy30 2w Trustee.

stock. Our Dress Goods Department with two r i n wa r 'jver it. The
will be as co mplete as money can Boai il of ,. idertren sUviitU not per
make it. Our Millinery will be first mit tu !t on 'tie to te renin- ! in :a
class in all its departments; and our
dedartment of fine shoes will be as
complete as it is possible to make a

j w auy prepara-
tions whatever to make in the line of
house furnishings, should take advan-tage of the opportunity we now offerto supply themselves, and not put offthe purchase of these goods until thelast weeks before the Exposition.

shoe department. In faet we are pre
paring to suit you whether your pock
et book is well mien or scanty nuea .... b uuu ud gmuou uy uunineroff buying carpets, curtains, tableYours Truly,

D. T. Swindell.

H ood and Shingles for Sale.
I have a nice lot of dry pine wood,

all sawed and split ready for stoves.
AIho best, heart shingles at mill, west
end of Hargett street, on railroad.
jy23 80d L. H. Adams.

Have your lace curtains done up at
the Oak City Rteam Laundry in first
class style. L. R. WyaU's special
horse and cow food going like hot
cakes. A trial will convince you that
it is the best on the market. mhl9 ti

f"j njweis, sueeungs,
pillow cotton, &c, as many of these
L'OOMR are nnw rffam,l at-- 1Negligee Shirts.

A Negligee Shirt is one of the most
y. .vi an iiiucd lowerthan under the old tariff, and if

present, shape aud siz- - if ;ho iio it,

is practic.il y tjivine ililisboro street
to the railroad nd the p"ople will
rise in indigo ition at the continu-- d

ruin ol one of our iri'at beautiful
streets in the city The bridge hught
to be bui!t of iron and be of mo 1ern
shape, and should be the entire width
of the street

We have confidence in our Board
of Aldermen aud caunot believe that
thy will lontrer submit to such a
nuisance as the uarrow bridge across
Hillsboro street nor permit it to be
perpetuated by being repaired iu its
present shape.

The city is prospering mightily and

"""fc" muuey can oe saved, andthe tronhln nnrl itiinnintn. in -
Z tiwufouicuco win oeover before the rush of the Exposi- -

KtAri r AMn .

comfortable garments a gentleman
can have for this hot weather. We
show a very complete line in Batiste,
Madras &c. Now is a good time to BLANKETS.

Tlv re are a crood many nfnn.

buy all the Negligee shirts you need,
because we have reduced the prices,
and you can buy now for much less

Ice.
Ice may be had at our cellar under

Barbee & Pope's confectionery store,
near Savings Bank, tomorrow and
every day hereafter. Those wishing
it sent out in quantities will please
send orders to Jones & Powell.

O- - j wwu UKUJtV- -
ets carried over from last season,
nuiuu wo wibu 10 ciear out, beforethe new fall stuck nrritroa Q.. .than earlier in the season. In addi --

tion to our regular line of Negligee all improvements must be modern
and up with the times, and if that these are solid, but the priceB one canuuy mem ior. win tuny recompense

them for takinc? n nvftnlo. i;..m..
ice Cellar.

Ice in unv n nan tit, v. alsn fvokh fiuh
.ridge is allowed to remain until the

Bhop worn. s

shirts, we have those witn tne sneer
puff bosom, and this puff bosom shirt
is another hot weather comfort.

Remember, Negligee Shirts are now
at closing out prices.

W. H. & R. S. TUCSBB & Co.

exposition there will be a continual daily, at my cellar No. 223, S. Wil
mington Street. Orders filled nromnt- -block of vehicles on Hillsboro street.

CmzBir, tf. B. & R S. Tucker & Cc,ly. T. E. SORRBLL. je8 tf.
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